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Crowds Will Flock to TEe Meier & Frank Clearance Sale Today
Every Article in the Establishment at a Greatly Reduced Price
First fcqriaecs 4cy of 1905 the year that yoqases HMKeccdetita yoqwky to Portia a4 tfca Northwest-- Tfc AUtar 4. Frank Store will, as usual, fee food prepared to serve everyone satisfactorily wkh high-gra- de

merchandise at the very lowest prices. Tkc great Anal Clearance Sale mow mi mrogress offers cmrfestrictad choice froai a railio dollars worth of wearing apparel for women, men and children, and bocse--
keeeeAig effects of every description. It is by far the most important special sale of the year the thousands, of oftey-8avi- ag opportunities appealing with great force to every economical person Increased
service in every Sranch of the Easiness insore careful attention to aB.

Dreg Sundries
l&fennen's Talcum Powder. . .12
Lyon's Tooth Powder 12
Cammelline ' 26
Wisdom's Eoberdne 28p
Cherry Tooth Paste 29&
Oriental Cream .....97p
Pasteurine Tooth Paste 12
Holmes' Frostilla 13
Capillaris ...... .39
Herpicide ........ 54
Brilliantine .. 19p
Florida Water large. . . 33
25c Smelling Salts 14
Violet Ammonia 11S 16p
Colgate's Talcum Powder. . 15
Sheffield's Dentrifice llRubifoam 13
Sozodont . . -- 12
Woodbury 's Cream 12
Arnica Tooth Soap 12
Glycerine and Rose Water. . . 6
Vaseline Cold Cream 9
Glovine Cleaning Fluid 12
Moth Balls, pound.. 4
Huyler's Cocoa Butter 6
La. Blache Face Powder 26
Pozzoni's Face Powder. .... .3l
Java Rice Powder 2l
Williams Shaving Stick 16
Fairy Soap, dozen cakes.... 35
Kirk's Glycerine, box 17
Buttermilk Soap, box llArmour's assorted, box &p
Kirk's Juvenile, cake 12
Woodbury's Facial, cake.... 15
Pear's Soap, cake lip
Cuticura 16 cake, three cakes to

a customer.
Packer's Tar Soap, cake 12

Stationery, Jewelry, all Toilet
Articles, Rubber Goods, Clocks,
Watches, etc, at clearance prices.

Clearance Sale Curtains

Ribbon Bargains

Great "White Fair"
50,000 DAINTY LINGERIE

The 1905 January Mnsiin Underwear Sale
best planned Better Undermaslins, vafaes
than be anywhere town A few specimen
values follow Second

Women's Cambric Drawers, wide
ruffles, cluster hemstitched tucks,
also plain hemstitched ruffles,
open and closed styles; 35c

on sale
for :...22C

Women's Cambric Corset Covers,
blouse and tight fitting, trimmed in
Torchon lace, insertions, also clus-
ters fine tucks and hemstitched
edgings, 35c 05fvalues

Women's Cambric Short Skirts, hem- -

stiched and tucked flounce, also
tucked and embroidery trimmed.
styles, Torchon lace and in-- Aff
sertionSj 65c values C

Women's Long Cambric Petticoats,
wide flounces, trimmed Torchon
and Val. laces, embroidery edgings

values, T..S3.60
values, $4.00
values, 84.40
values, 84.80
values,
values, 86.00

$10.50 values, $8.40

embroidered

PIECES

great
tetter

foimd about
Floor

values,

insertions, plain hem-

stitched flounces, clusters hemstitched tucks,
separate ruffles, orders QO-fill- ed

Women's Cambric, Nainsook Muslin Gowns, high, V,
necks; Bishop styles; clusters tucks,

embroidery insertions edgings, QQ
$L25-$1.5- 0 values "OC

Send orders receive prompt
careful attention.

WILLIAMS
AND WALKER

Bsment
Sets,

sets t7.79. tTJe.
ln 100-pIe-

sets. iujs,
Decorated Seml-Vltreo- Bets,

60 SOS, 9S.19,

of

$ 4.50 pair
$ 5.00 pair
$ 5.50 pair
$ 6.00 pair
$ 6.50 pair So. 20
$ 7JW pair

pair

Sweeping redactions entire stock Curtains during
SaleEvery style, every grade, every pattern Mamnoth

varieties choose from Cartain 'Materials, Curtain Fixtures marked
special prices Clearance Sale prices, prevail Carpets Rags

Curtains, plain de-

tached figures:
values, v$4.00
values, S5.00
values, .....$5.65

Arabian Curtains.
$12.50 values, 8.35
$13.50 values, 9.00
$140 values, 9.75
$16.50 values, .811,00
$17.50 values, ;S11.75
$25.00 values, --.$15.00
Scotch Curtains,

values

two-tone- d Ribbons, beautiful
colorings; regular 90c quality,

Velvet all
value, 10 yards In a bolt.

OF

is the
we ever
can

of

TP

in

with of fine
dust mail

and
and and
lace

in your mail "will and

Dinner
4L5,

Dinner
Dinner

pieces. C46 set.

shades:

on oar of the
new

to at
low on and

Irish Point Lace and

$5.00 pair
$7.50 pair
$3.50 pair

Real Lace
pair S
pair $
pair $
pair
pair
pair

and Cable Net Lace white
and ecru:

$1.00 for, pair 80

Six-in- styles and
yard

Semi-Vitreo- Dinner

XI&9,
pieces.

917.78, 9M.7.

Swiss Curtains,
figured centers,

85c quality, pair 68
$1.25 quality, pair 98
$L50 quality, pair Sl."20
$1.75 quality, pair $1.40

39c
Plaid Ribbons, with polka dots, Qve Cl-

inches wide, all shades; 45c and SOc grade, yard...jC
Baby Ribbon,

and also
full

sizes, $1.50 values

round
square yoke of
and and full size,

and they

siee.

Lace

Ruffled plain
plain ruffle:

regular 50c a bolt J

90.lt, set.
White China

913.75 set.
White

set.

Our entore stock Silk being' offered at phe-
nomenally low prices the very best styles and quali-
ties unequalcd select from.

values at
$H.0d each 9 9.85 115.00 Skirts, each $18.03
$16.50 $18.00 each liS5
$22.00 Skirts, 915.75 $24.00 Skirts, 91835

Skirts, $28.00 Skirts', each 91&S5

Groceries
Portlands Greatest Pure Food

Store Phone Exchange 4
17 lbs. dry Granualted

Sugar for S1.00
100-l- b. Western dry. .$5.85
100-l- sack Fruit, Western dry

Sugar $5.75
1904 all Milcher Herring, keg,

at 51.00
New crop Walnuts, pound. . .15
Paper-she- ll Almonds, 2 lbs.. 35
3 packages Seeded Kaisins. . .25g
Quart bottles Cooper's Olive Oil,

each ?1.00
Fig-Pru- Cereal, package.. 18
1-l-b. basket Figs 22
1-l-b. box Stuffed Dates ;25
2V-l- b. can Tomatoes, for.
Nabisco, all flavors, box 25
Baker's Unsweetened Chocolate,

cake 35
10,000 Lbs. Meier &. Frank's
Famous Mocha and A
JavaCoffeeon sale at
It's equal to the 40c sold at

ordinary grocery stores.
3 packages of Figs for 25
14-o- z. jar Queen 23

cans Duchess Peaches 25
jar & B. Pickles. .35

sack yellow or white Corn-me- al

on sale for 25
Van Camp's Plum Pudding. .23J
"Victor" Flour, guaranteed "equal

the best, sack 1.20

m
of year us

Economical of matchless
that

50c-75- c Neckwear, large English Squares and reversible
Four-in-Hand- s, immense variety of the very best pat-
terns and colorings, great of tq
Tecks; your choice

25c Now for
All fancy Colored 25c Silk Neckwear, Tecks, Four-in-Hand- s,

Band Bows, Midget Ties, String Shield
iBows; immense variety to select y
from; 25c values kOV

Extra special in Dress Gloves, 7, 74
and lz ; many of the very best styles and shades ; m e
$1, $1.25 and $1.50 values, on for : . . . OC

Men's Linen hemstitched 4 d q
i-i-

n. hems, best 15c values, at, each .C
Men's Muslin Night Shirts, plain white and 3tC

fancy trimmed; great "values 5"C
Bargains in Hosiery, Umbrellas, Hats, etc.

Men's All-Wo- ol Sweaters, royal, and
maroon, $2.00 values, on. sale for. 1

The great hits sang in Williams & Walker's great show, soon to appear at the
"My Dahomian Queen," Crazy, But I Aint No Fool" Both on sale at our

Music Department at 25 copy

in

Sets,

Sets,
100 97JSZ,

and German
60
and

sets. 100 flKSS,
China Sets,

937 sec.

sad

$25.00

Western

Washed

2
C.

to

Dinner Sets at Bargain
Decorated

Decorated

Decorated

HavIIand deco-
rated.

100-pie- Havtland China Bets.
rated. &5 set.

All Silverware. Cut Glass. CutletTt
Goods

SIHerware, Cat Glass. Lamps, etr at
Prices.

Goods, Stoves. Ranges,
AIL at Clearance Prices.

THIRD
FLOOR.

Clearance

values for, pair $1.00
$L50 values for, pair 81.20

values pair 81.40
values for, pair $1.60
to val., $1.80 to $5.20

Cluny, Maria Antoinettes, Savoy Cur-
tains in and Arabian:

$ 3.75 to values, pair 83.00
$ 5.00 values, pair 83.30
$ 6.50 values, pair $5.20
$ 7.50 values, pair - ..$6.00
$10.50 values, pair .$8.00

Net Curtains, edges and in-

sertions, Arabian color only:
values, $2.60

and quality, pair $1.80
Ruffled Net Curtains:
$L50 grade, pair $1.20

grade, pair $1.60
grade,. pair ;. $2.00
grade, pair $2.40

SILK PETTICOATS
of Petticoats Is

all
assortment to

Exceptional 93.73 9SJ5S

each
each each
each 1735

2

Coffee

Olives

a lot

O
Hen's

two

etc,

'corded

Great Clearance Sale Bargains

Suits, Coats, Cravenettes, Etc.
Portland's largest and- - best women's apparel store pre-

sents for your choosing at Clearance Sate prices the only
first-cks- s, complete stock of ready-to-we- ar garments m
the city Dress and Walking Suits, Tourist Coats, Crav-

enettes. Skirts, Waists, Petticoats, Etc., this season's very
best styles and materials, new, attractive garments that
women will delight in The redactions appeal to

Table at Special Prices
January selling of Table Linens withont an equal Oppor-teait-y

replenish the Linen Closet at a saving of one-thi- rd

on regular prices Hotel and boardinghopse-keeper- s
as well, at housewives inter-
ested The satisfactory grades
only are sold here,, remember,
Linens give good service

Bleached Satin Damask Table Linen,
66 inches wide, variety of
patterns, great value, yard.-.OO-

Bleached Satin Damask Table Linen,
72-inc- h, $1.00. value, variety of pat-
terns to select from; on sale fO
for, yard OC

72-in- ch Bleached Satin Damask, big
variety of patterns; the best $155
grade, on for, 98C

72-in- ch Bleached Satin Damask Table
Linen, the regular $1.50 grade, on
sale at the low price of, tf
yard . H

21x21 inch Bleached Satin Damask Napkins for, dozen S1.32
22x22 inch Bleached Satin Damask Napkins-- ' for, dozen 2.33
24x24 inch Bleached Satin Damask Napkins for, dozen 3.48

Extra special values in Satin Damask Table Sets, nicely hem-
stitched cloths, 2, 2V yards wide, 2 to 4 yards long; Napkins
to match ; handsomest patterns, finest qualities. the reductions :

$10Sets.S 6.90 $13.50 Sets.S 9.45 $12.50 Sets. S 8.70
Sets.S10.70 $18.00 Sets.S12.80 $20.00 $13.96

$22 Sets. $15.35 $27.00 Sets. $20.95 -- $35.00 Sets.$25.00
John S. Brown's Table Linen, Napkins, Doylies, hand-embroider-

Tea Cloths, Sets, all are marked at Clearance prices.
Clearance Sale prices on Towels, Toweling, Bath Towels, Bed-

spreads, etc. orders satisfactorily filled.

Wonderful Bargains in Men's Furnishlng-Good- s Store Today
A carnival of bargains in Mns Wear today Everything desirable, fashionable farnishings on sale at
the lowest prices the The phenominal sales of last week have simply sparred on to greater
deeds of bargam-grvin-g men by the hundreds will plan to get their share today's
offerings See get your portion Men's Wear department near the Morrison-stre- et entrance

also

Neckwear, 2 25c
our

Ties and

Kid sizes 6,
sale

Handkerchiefs,

navy "29

Marquam
"I May Be Sheet

Second Floor.

7.e&.

Prices
pieces,

sets, pieces.
German China

10-l- b.

9M.1V,

Lamps, Kitchen

Clearance
Kitchtn

$1.25

$L75 for,
$2.00
$2.25 pair

Lace
white
$40

Cable

$3.25 pair

$2.25

$3.00

Skirts,
Skirts, 9115.. Skirts,

sack

.15

$6.50

$2.00
$250

Etc.,

will

Linens

to

dece- -

are

that wiH

CjC

sale

24,
Note

$15 Sets.

etc.,

Mail

yon

reduced.

All our $1 and $1.25 colored-boso- m Shirts, in new
and figures; all sizes, immense variety; wonder-
ful values today at this low price, each

Extra heavy-weig- ht blue and brown Derby-ribbe-d

wear, Shirts and Drawers, all sizes, remarkable
value today at the low price of

Extra quality natural wool Underwear, the best
$1.2o value; on sale at the low price of

Wright's Health Underwear, the good quality,
$1.00 value, Shirts and Drawers, all sizes,
at the special low price of w

stripes

73c
Under--

35c
96c
regular

79c
$1 to $1.50 Golf Shirts 63c
Great extra special value in Men's Golf Shirts, Madras

and Oxfords, few with corded silk fronts; very best
patterns anol colors; all sizes, values Afextraordinary at

Men's 50c Work ShirtSj navy blue, also light and
dark stripes; great special values. C

Boys' Furnishings at Clearance Sale prices.

Children's Garments
Children's Long Coats In Cheviots and Kerseys, red and ak.navy blue, agres 6 to 12 years, grreat J10 and $12 values at...
Children's "Buster Brown Bisters" Dresses, also fancy dresses In

darlc colors; ages 6 to 14 years: great $5.00 values Qg
Children's "fjonK Coats" and Reefers, plain box styles and fancy cape

collars, made of Melton Cloth, blue, tan and red: qtasres 8 to 14 years: $6.50 values
Children's Coats of Ladies' Cloth, blue, red and tan. circular cape

collar with braid and applique trimming, ages 3 to 5 a jryears, wonderful values at p&.L.J
Children's Cashmere Dresses In, sailor styles, fancy waist effects,

braid and e41k trimmings, blue.-- ; red, and brown, ar
4 to 14 years, $3.00-$3.- values, fof a.

every woman having clothing
needs to supply Second Floor

"All Cravenettes at Clearance Sale
prices.; ,

All Tailored Suits at Clearance
prices.

All Silkxand Velvet Suits at Clear-
ance prices--

All Dress Skirts reduced ; this sea-

son's styles. .

All "Walking Skirts reduced large
variety.

All Purs at very low prices; Coats,
Scarfs, etc.

All Tourist Coats at low prices;
1500 of them.

Silk Waists at very low prices;
this season's styles.

"Wool "Waists at very low prices;
all new styles.

Silk Petticoats, Sateen Petticoats,
Alpaca Petticoats, Moreen Petticoats,
all at Clearance Sale prices.

at that
the cost

of

for

1000 of
the

sold all over town at
a kid or
box lace and

and
all sizes and

your at the
lows price (

of

&,

&
A. B.

all
Suits S
Suits

Suits
Suits

and
best and

values

values

now

now

Two great lots
85c. $1.00,

51.25 values at S7c-7- yard.
Over 20.000 yards In an. Im-
mense of

and
checks. figure,
styles waists, and

Silk..Suits are to be In greater
favor the coming Spring and

ever before.your now, and thesaving will be
considerable, yd.... 0C, CCC

2000 yards of fancy Velvets forWaists Suits: very Test
neat effects, valuesup to $1.50 yard, oa

sale for,, yard OirC
Entire stock of black and col-

ored Silks at Sale
rices. Special of mixed

Jress Goods at 33c yard. $LQ0
Dress Goods, yard.

Entire stock of black and col-
ored Dress Goods marked at

Sale prices.

3000 yards of white and colored
medium andvery best styles,

$1.00 values, yard DJC
5000 yards of Scotch

best and
and

on sale for,
yard 1 C

10,000 yards of Dress
quality, big variety

of in colors,
values

yard "C
yards of "White

value, yard ...C
Swiss, In-

dia Linons at Sale
prices.

at Sale prices.
Sheets and Pillow Cases,

grades, at lowest prices.

Our Kg one of the busiest sections of a
store Standard Footwear for .women, men and

children, prices
barely cover

manafactoring The
following extra special
valnes Tnesday are
world-beate- rs

Women's new,
te Shoes, grade

$3.50
pair; patent colt,

calf, Blucher
styles, light .heavy
soles; widths;

choice phenqm--
enally

of any of the lots :
800 Felt and Felt Lap

gray, red, up to a

100 Kid 2y2 to 98
400 up to

a on sale for
Kid 2 6 at, 98

&

in all all this
best all sizes :

for, for,
on sale for,

and of the at
low

as
L. Adier

Marx,
and

and
are

,

Suits
Suits

This
values at $

at
at
at $
at
at

Specials
Shirt-

waist Suitings,

colorings,
handsome

fortrimming; Shirtwaist

and
colorings,

ya

lot 50c

6c

Clearance

Walstlngs, heavy-
weight,

pretty
Ginghams,
colorings, 25c 35c

Ginghams,

allat,

10,000

Nainsooks,
Clearance

All Ging-
hams

aU
the

Clearance Shoe Bargains
Shoe Store is

busy

'pairs

$1.98
98c Shoe Sale

Choice following special
pairs "Women's Juliettes Slippers, black,

brown; values $1.50 pair,

pairs Women's Slippers, pair.
pairs Men's Fancy Leather Slippers, values Oftpair,

Women's spring-he- el Shoe3, to only,

MEN'S FRENCH, SHRJNER URNER SHOES

better made America; leathers; season's
styles, in
grade pair.. 3.85 grade pair..S4.45

Men.'s $10.00 Biding Boots $7.25

Men's and Young Clothing
Men's Yonng Men's grades
nnnsnally Clearance prices Clothing from
well-kno- monnfactnrers Stein-Bloc-h,

Bros. Co., Hart,
Schaffher Washington Co.,

Kirschbanm others Suits,
Overcoats; Cravenettes Trousers

included
Men's 8.60
Men's $10.83
Men's $25.00 $19.65
Men's $20.00 $15.95
Men's $22.00 $18.15

Tuxedo $28.90
Overcoats Cravenettes

season's styles materials.

$15.00 $11.65
$22.50 values $18.85
$12.50
$20.00 values $16.15
$25.00 values $19.75

Young Men's Clothing
Stock Suits, at these

$10.00 values $ 8.60
$12.50 values now. $10.90
$13.50 values $11.55
$15.00 values now $12.80

Silk
special

variety desirable pat-
terns stripes,

suitings

Summer than Buy
materials

Clearance

Wash Goods

patterns
values,

....................
superior

patterns won-
derful

Cambric, exceptional

Lawns,

Calicoes,
Clearance

Great

green,

4;
$2.50

pair

None

$5.00 $6.00
pair

Men's
Clothing very best

Sale such

$10.00
$15.00

$35.00

$10.00 8.60

9.35

Percales,

Entire Overcoats, Cravenettes Prices:
$16.50 values now .S13.95
$18.00 values now $15.65
$20.00 values, now .$16.95

Second Floor.

PICTURE DEPARTMENT BARGAINS

All Framed Pictures at one-thi- rd off regular prices.
Medallions of all kinds at half price.

AllOIl Paintings at half regrular prices.
Picture Framing- at ona-four- th off regular prices.
Untrained "Water Colors and Sketches, one-thi- rd off regular prices.
All Gilt Frames at one-four- th off regular prices.
Matted Pictures and Passepartout Pictures 11c kind, 7cj 14c kind, 8c 13c

kind. 14ci 25c kind. 17c.
Brass Toasts. 13c each; $1.00 Passaparlout Sets,

-'
- - - - in V
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